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TopologicalQ uantum D istillation

H. Bom bin and M .A. M artin-Delgado
Departam ento de F��sica Te�orica I,Universidad Com plutense, 28040. M adrid,Spain.

W econstructa classoftopologicalquantum codesto perform quantum entanglem entdistillation.

Thesecodesim plem entthewholeCli�ord group ofunitary operationsin a fully topologicalm anner

and withoutselectiveaddressingofqubits.Thisallowsustoextend theirapplication alsotoquantum

teleportation,dense coding and com putation with m agic states.

PACS num bers:03.67.-a,03.67.Lx

O neofthe m ain m otivationsforintroducing topologi-

calerrorcorrection codes[1],[2],[3]in quantum inform a-

tion theory is to realize a naturally protected quantum

system :onethatisprotected from localerrorsin such a

way thatthere isno need to explicitly perform an error

syndrom e m easurem ent and a �xing procedure. Phys-

ically,this is achieved by realizing the code space in a

topologically ordered quantum system . In such a sys-

tem wehavea gap to system excitationsand topological

degeneracy,which cannotbelifted by any localperturba-

tionsto the Ham iltonian.O nly topologically non-trivial

errorsare capable ofm apping degenerate ground states

oneonto another.Thus,a naturalquestion ishow to im -

plem entquantum inform ation protocolsin a topological

m anner,thereby getting the bene�ts provided by quan-

tum topology.

Q uantum distillation ofentanglem ent is one ofthose

very im portantprotocolsin quantum inform ation [4].It

allowsusto purify initially m ixed stateswith low degree

of entanglem ent towards m axim ally entangled states,

which are needed in m any quantum inform ation tasks.

The m ost generaldescription of entanglem ent distilla-

tion protocols[4],[5],[6]relieson theim plem entation of

unitary operationsfrom the Cli�ord group. This is the

group ofunitary operatorsactingon asystem ofn qubits

thatm ap the group ofPaulioperatorsonto itselfunder

conjugation.

In thispaperwehavebeen ableto constructquantum

topologicalcodes that allows us to im plem ent the Clif-

ford group in a fully topologicalm anner. The Cli�ord

group alsounderliesotherquantum protocolsbesidesdis-

tillation.Thus,asa bonus,weobtain com pletetopologi-

calim plem entationsofquantum teleportation and super-

dense coding.W e callthese topologicalcodestriangular

codes.In addition,they havetwo virtues:1/ thereisno

need forselective addressing and 2/ there isno need for

braiding quasiparticles. The �rst property m eans that

we do not have to address any particular qubit or set

ofqubitsin orderto im plem enta gate. The second one

m eans that allwe use are ground state operators,not

quasiparticleexcitations.

In ordertoachievethesegoals,weshallproceed in sev-

eralstages.First,weintroducea new classoftopological

quantum errorcorrecting codesthatwe callcolor codes.

Unliketheoriginaltopologicalcodesin [1],thesearenot

based in a hom ology-cohom ology setting.Instead,there

FIG .1:(a)A colorcode in a torus.Each site isa qubitand

each plaquettea generatorofthestabilizerS.Thedashed red

line correspondsto theshrunk red lattice.The thick red and

blue lines are string operators. They act on the sites lying

on their links. The dotted green line is the string operator

thatresultsfrom theproductofthered and theblueone.(b)

Therearetwo waysin which wecan changetheshapeofa red

string operator. W e can either consider hom ologous strings

only oralso use the operatorequivalence (5).

is an interplay between hom ology and a property that

we callcolor for visualization purposes. This color is

not a degree offreedom but a property em erging from

the geom etry ofthe codes. Aftercolorcodeshave been

presented forclosed surfaces,we show how colored bor-

ders can be introduced by doing holes in a surface. In

particular we de�ne triangular codes,so called because

they consistofa planarlayerwith three borders,one of

each color. These codes com pletely rem ove the need of

selectiveaddressing.Ifthe latticeofa triangularcodeis

suitably chosen,we show that the whole Cli�ord group

can beperform ed on it.Finally,wegivetheHam iltonian

that im plem ents the desired self-correcting capabilities.

It is an exactly solvable localHam iltonian de�ned on

spin-1/2 system s placed at the sites ofa 2-dim ensional

lattice.

A quantum error correcting code oflength n isa sub-

spaceC ofH 
 n
2
,with H 2 the Hilbertspaceofonequbit.

Letthe length ofan operatoron H

 n
2

be the num berof

qubitson which itactsnontrivially.W esaythatthecode

C correctsterrorswhen it is possible to recoverany of

its(unknown)statesafterany (unknown)erroroflength

atm ostthasoccurred.Let� C be the projectoronto C.

W e say that C detects an operator O if� CO � C / � C:

The distance ofa code is the sm allest length ofa non-
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detectable error. A code ofdistance 2t+ 1 corrects t

errors. W e talk about[[n;k;d]]codeswhen referring to

quantum codes oflength n,dim ension 2k and distance

d. Such a code is said to encode k logical qubits in n

physicalqubits.

Now letX ,Y andZ denotetheusualPaulim atrices.A

Paulioperatorisany tensorproductoftheform
N n

i= 1
�i

with �i 2 f1;X ;Y;Zg.Theclosureofsuch operatorsasa

group isthePauligroup P n.G iven an abelian subgroup

S � P n notcontaining � I,an stabilizer code oflength n

is the subspace C � H 
 n
2

form ed by those vectorswith

eigenvalue 1 for any elem ent ofS [7],[8]. Ifits length

is n and S has s generators,it willencode k = n � s

qubits.LetZ be the centralizerofS in P n,i.e.,the set

ofoperatorsin P n thatcom m utewith theelem entsofS.

The distanceofthe codeC isthe m inim allength am ong

the elem entsofZ notcontained in S up to a sign.

Suppose thatwe have a 2-dim ensionallattice em bed-

ded in a torus ofarbitrary genus such that three links

m eet at each site and plaquettes can be 3-colored,see

Fig.1 for a exam ple in a torus ofgenus one. W e will

take red,green and blue as colors (RG B ). Notice that

wecan attach a colorto thelinksin thelatticeaccording

to theplaquettesthey connect:a link thatconnectstwo

red plaquettes is red,and so on. W ith such an em bed-

ding athand we can obtain a color code by choosing as

generatorsfor S suitable plaquette operators. For each

plaquettep thereisapairofoperators:B X
p and B Z

p .Let

I be an index setforthe qubitsin p’sborder,then

B
�
p :=

O

i2I

�i; � = X ;Z: (1)

Colorcodesare localbecause [1]each generatoractson

a lim ited num berofqubitsand each qubitappearsin a

lim ited num ber ofgenerators,whereas there is no lim it

in the codedistance,asweshallsee.

W e will �nd very useful to introduce the notion of

shrunklattices,oneforeachcolor.Thered shrunklattice,

forexam ple,isobtained by placinga siteateach red pla-

quetteand connectingthem through red links,seeFig.1.

Notethateach link ofashrunk latticecorrespondstotwo

sites in the colored one. Note also that green and blue

plaquettescorrespond totheplaquettesofthered shrunk

lattice.

W eclassify theplaquettesaccordingto theircolorinto

threesets,R,G and B .O bservethatfor� = X ;Z

Y

p2R

B
�
p =

Y

p2G

B
�
p =

Y

p2B

B
�
p; (2)

hold because these products equal�̂ := �
 n. W e shall

beusingthishatnotation foroperatorsacting bitwiseon

the physicalqubits ofthe code. Equations (2) im plies

thatfourofthe generatorsaresuperuous.W e can now

calculate the num berofencoded qubits using the Euler

characteristic of a surface � = f + v � e. Here f, v

and e are the num ber ofplaquettes,sites and links of

FIG .2:A honeycom b latticewith a green border.Noticethe

twopossiblepointsofview fortheoperatorsoftheplaquettep

asboundary paths.Thegreen string S ishom ologousto part

oftheborder,and thusisequivalentto theidentity.Thereis

also a pairofequivalent3-string operators,A and B .

any lattice on the surface. Applying the de�nition to a

shrunk lattice weget

k = 4� 2�: (3)

O bservethatthenum berofencoded qubitsdependsonly

upon the surface, not the lattice. W hen the code is

rephrased in term sofa ground state in a quantum sys-

tem (13), this willbe an indication ofthe existence of

topologicalquantum order[9].

So farwe have described the Hilbertspace ofthe log-

icalqubits in term s ofthe stabilizer. Now we want to

specify the action oflogicaloperators on those qubits.

To thisend we introduce an equivalence relation am ong

the operators in Z ,which we shalluse repeatedly. W e

say thatA � B ifA and B representthe sam e quotient

in Z =S. Notice thattwo equivalentoperatorswillhave

the sam e e�ectin C. Now we introduce the key idea of

stringoperators.They can bered,green orblue,depend-

ing on the shrunk lattice we are considering. Let P be

any closed path in a shrunk lattice.W e attach to ittwo

operators: ifP is a path and the qubits itcontainsare

indexed by I,wede�ne

S
�
P :=

O

i2I

�i; � = X ;Z: (4)

Thepointisthatstringoperatorscom m utewith thegen-

eratorsofthe stabilizer. Also observethat,letussay,a

redplaquetteoperatorcanbeidenti�ed both with agreen

string orwith a bluestring,seeFig.2.In both casesthe

pathsareboundaries,butin the �rstcaseitisa bound-

ary forthegreen shrunk latticeand in thesecond forthe

blue one.

W ecan now relateZ2 hom ology theory [10]and string

operators.W erecallthataclosedpath isaboundaryi�it

isacom binationofboundariesofplaquettes.Forthe,say,

red shrunklattice,green and blueplaquettesm akeup the

set ofits plaquettes. Thus,two string operatorsofthe

sam ecolorareequivalenti�theircorrespondingpathsare

hom ologous,thatis,ifthey di�erby aboundary.Then it
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m akessense to labelthe string operatorsasSC �� ,where

C isacolor,� isaPaulim atrix and � isalabelrelated to

the hom ology class. Butwhataboutthe equivalence of

stringsofdi�erentcolors? Fig.1 showshow theproduct

ofa pair ofhom ologousred and blue strings related to

thesam ePaulim atrixproducesagreen string.Notethat

at those qubits in which both strings cross they cancel

each other.In generalwehave

S
R �
� S

G �
� S

B �
� � 1: (5)

Thisproperty givestheinterplay between hom ology and

color,aswewillseelater.

Thecom m utation propertiesofstringsareessentialto

theirstudy asoperatorson C.Itturnsoutthat:

[SC �� ;S
C

0
�

� ]= [SC �� ;S
C

0
�
0

� ]= [SC �� ;S
C �

0

� ]= 0: (6)

The�rstcom m utatoristriviallynull;forthesecond,note

thattwo hom ologousstringsm ustcrossan even num ber

oftim es;thethird iszerobecausetwostringsofthesam e

coloralwayssharean even num berofqubits.O thercom -

m utatorswilldepend on thehom ology,they willbenon-

zero i� the labelsofthe stringsare com pletely di�erent

and closed pathsin therespectivehom ology classescross

an odd num beroftim es.Forexam ple,considerthetorus

with thelabels1 and 2 foritstwo fundam entalcycles.If

wem akethe identi�cations

Z1 $ S
R Z
1 ;Z2 $ S

G Z
1 ;Z3 $ S

R Z
2 ;Z4 $ S

G Z
2 ; (7)

X 1 $ S
G X
2 ;X 2$ S

R X
2 ;X 3 $ S

G X
1 ;X 4$ S

R X
1 ; (8)

then werecovertheusualcom m utation relationsforPauli

operatorsin H 4
2.

W e now determ ine the distance ofcolorcodes.Recall

thatin orderto calculate the distance we m ust�nd the

sm allest length am ong those operators in Z which act

nontrivially on C. Let the support ofan operatorin Z

bethesetofqubitsin which itactsnontrivially.W ecan

identify thissupportwith asetofsitesin thelattice.The

pointisthatanyoperatorin Z such thatitssupportdoes

notcontain a closed path which isnota boundary,m ust

be in S. The idea behind thisassertion isillustrated in

Fig.3 . For such an operator O , we can construct a

setofstring operatorswith two properties:theirsupport

doesnotintersectthesupportofO and anyoperatorin S

com m utingwith allofthem m ustbetrivial.Thedistance

thusisthe m inim allength am ong pathswith nontrivial

hom ology.

Stringsareallweneedtohandletoriofarbitrarygenus.

Thingsgetm ore interesting ifwe consideroriented sur-

faces with border, which can be obtained by opening

holesin a closed surface.In particular,wewillintroduce

holesby rem ovingplaquettes.Ifwerem ove,forexam ple,

a green plaquette, green strings can have an endpoint

on it,but not blue or red ones. Then borders have a

color,and only a green string can end ata green border,

see Fig.2. The m ost im portant case ofsuch bordered

codes are triangular codes. They are constructed start-

ingwith acolorcodein aspherefrom which asiteand its

FIG .3: (a) The grey area is the support ofan operator O

in Z . It m ust be trivialsince it com m utes with the colored

string operatorsshown,which are enough to constructallX

and Z operators for logicalqubits. (b) The color structure

of a planar triangular code. A 3-string operator T and a

deform ation ofitare displayed,showing why fT
X
;T

Z
g = 0.

neighboringthreelinksand threeplaquettesarerem oved.

From constraints (2) we observe that two generatorsof

the stabilizer are rem oved in the process. Since a color

codein thesphereencodeszero qubits,a triangularcode

willencode a singlequbit.Exam plesoftriangularcodes

aredisplayed in Fig 4.

So let us show why new features are introduced

through triangularcodes.O bservethatequation (5)sug-

geststhe construction displayed in Fig.2:three strings,

one ofeach color,can be com bined at a point and ob-

tain an operator that com m utes with plaquette opera-

tors. Fig.3(b) showsthe colorstructure ofthe borders

in a triangularcode.LetT �,� 2 fX ;Zg,bethe3-string

operatorsdepicted in the�gure.By deform ing T a little

itbecom esclearthatfT X ;T Z g = 0,because T and its

deform ation crosseach otheronce atstringsofdi�erent

colors.Such an anticom m utation property isim possible

with stringsbecauseof(6).

Although 3-string operatorscan be used to construct

an operator basis for the encoded qubit in a triangular

code,thiscan equivalently bedonewith theoperatorsX̂

and Ẑ.They com m utewith the stabilizeroperatorsand

fX̂ ;Ẑg = 0 because the totalnum ber ofqubits is odd.

The generatorsofthe Cli�ord group are the Hadam ard

gate H and the phase-shiftgate K applied to any qubit

and the controlled-notgate �(X )applied to any pairof

qubits:

H =
1
p
2

�

1 1

1 � 1

�

;K =

�

1 0

0 i

�

;�(X )=

�

I2 0

0 X

�

:

(9)

Theaction ofthesegatesiscom pletely determ ined up to

a globalphaseby theiraction on theoperatorsX and Z

ofindividualqubits,forexam ple

H
y
X H = Z; H

y
ZH = X : (10)

Now considerĤ ,K̂ and �̂(X ).O fcourse,�̂(X )actspair-

wise on two code layersthatm ustbe placed one on top

ofthe other so that the operation is locally perform ed.

Thefactisthatin thetriangularcodesboth Ĥ and �̂(X )

actasthe localonesatthelogicallevel,forexam ple:

Ĥ
y
X̂ Ĥ = Ẑ ; Ĥ

y
Ẑ Ĥ = X̂ : (11)
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FIG .4: (a)The sim plestexam ple ofa triangularcode.The

originallatticein thespherecan berecovered by adding a site

and linking itto the sitesatverticesofthe triangle.(b)Tri-

angularcodesofany size can be constructed with thespecial

property thatany plaquettehasv = 4m sites,with m an inte-

ger. Thisextra requirem entisneeded in orderto im plem ent

the phase-shiftgate K .

Unfortunately, K̂ is m ore tricky because in generalit

does not take ground states to ground states. This is

so because K̂ B X
p K̂

y = (� 1)v=2B X
p B

Z
p ifthe plaquette

p has v sites. However,this di�culty can be overcom e

by choosing a suitable lattice,as shown in Fig.4. For

such a suitable code,ifthe num berofsitesiscongruent

with 3 m od 4,then K̂ actslike K y,butthisisa m inor

detail. As a result,any operation in the Cli�ord group

can be perform ed on certain triangularcodes in a fault

tolerantway and withoutselectiveaddressing.Asforthe

distance oftriangularcodes,it can be arbitrarily large:

notice that an operator in Z acting nontrivially on C

m usthavea supportconnecting the red,green and blue

borders.

W e can givean expression forthe statesofthe logical

qubitfj�0i;j�1ig:

j�0i:= 2(1� n)=2
Y

b

(1+ B
X
b )

Y

p

(1+ B
X
p )j0i


 n (12)

and j�1i := X̂ j�0i,so that Ẑj�li= (� 1)lj�li,l= 0;1. O b-

serve thatifwe have a state in C and we m easure each

physicalqubitin theZ basiswearealsoperform ingade-

structivem easurem entin the Ẑ basis.Thisisso because

the two sets ofoutputs do not have com m on elem ents.

In fact,the classicaldistance between any outputofj�0i

and any ofj�1i is at least2t+ 1. M oreover,we can ad-

m it faulty m easurem ents,since the faulty m easurem ent

ofa qubitisequivalentto an X errorpreviousto it. In

thissense,them easuringprocessisasrobustasthecode

itself.

Now letus return to the generalcase ofan arbitrary

colorcodein asurfacewith border.W ecan giveaHam il-

tonian such thatitsground stateisC:

H = �
X

p

B
X
p �

X

p

B
Z
p : (13)

O bserve that color plays no role in the Ham iltonian,

rather,itisjusta toolwe introduce to analyze it. Any

eigenstate j i of H for which any of the conditions

B �
pj i = j i is not ful�lled will be an excited state.

Then wecan say,forexam ple,thatan statej iforwhich

B X
p j i= � j ihasan X -typeexcitation orquasi-particle

at plaquette p. These excitations have the color ofthe

plaquette where they live. In a quantum system with

thisham iltonian and the geom etry ofthe corresponding

surface,any localerrorwilleitherleavetheground state

untouched or produce som e quasiparticles that willde-

cay. This fam ily ofquantum system s showstopological

quantum order: they becom e self-protected from local

errorsby the gap [12],[13].

Asa�nalrem ark,wewanttopointoutthattheability

to perform faulttolerantly any operation in the Cli�ord

group is enough for universalquantum com putation as

longasareservoirofcertainstatesisavailable[14].These

statesneed notbe pure,and so they could be obtained,

forexam ple,by faultym ethods,perhapssem i-topological

ones. Nam ely,one can distillthese im perfectstatesun-

tilcertain m agic states are obtained [14]. These m agic

states are enough to perform universalquantum com -

putation with the Cli�ord group,which isdi�erentfrom

topologicalcom putation based on braidingquasiparticles

[1],[15],[16].
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